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COURT PERMITS BUSINESSES TO PROTECT

 THEIR GOOD NAMES FROM FALSE REPORTS
(Suzuki Motor Corp. v. Consumers Union of the United States)

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit in San Francisco yesterday reinstated a

product disparagement suit filed by an automobile manufacturer against the magazine

Consum ers Report, ruling that a business is entitled to bring tort claims to protect its good name

from false reports.

The decision was a victory for the Washington Legal Foundation (WLF), which filed a

brief in the case in support of the plaintiff, Suzuki Motor Corporation.  The decision overturns

the distr ict court's dism issal and returns the  case to  the distr ict court for tria l.

The defendant published a false report concerning the Suzuki Samurai (an SUV

manufactured by  the plaintiff) in the July 1988 edition of Consum er Repor ts.  The cover story

warned American consumers that “the Samurai rolls over too easily.”  In particular, the

magazine declared that the Samurai suffered from an “unusually high propensity to roll over

while performing an ac cident avoidance man euver that could be dem anded sudden ly of any car

during routine driving.”  However, these statements w ere patently false and the magazine’s

publisher, Consumers U nion (CU), knew  it.  CU knew that the Samu rai had not rolled over,

desp ite be ing driven  37 tim es through CU ’s standard course  at spe eds o f up to  56.6

mph—m ore testing at higher speeds than any other vehicle tested at the time.  Only after the

Samurai passed su ch rigorous testing with flying colors did CU’s Ed itorial Director scold CU’s

test drive by complaining, “If you can’t find someone to roll this car, I will!”  CU then

redesigned its test course for the specific purpose of forcing the Samurai to lift off the ground.

Not content with its original misstatements, CU repeated them eight years later in the

“60th Anniversary Issue” o f Consum er Repor ts.  In summarizing its institutional history, CU

stated that in 1986 it “d iscover[ed] the Suzuk i Samurai ea sily rolls o ver in tu rns and rate[d] it

Not Acceptable.”  It later published virtually the same claim in a “Memo to Members,” written

by CU’s  Pres ident; in CD -RO Ms offering a dvice to potential car buy ers; and over th e Inte rnet. 

CU repeated these claims, despite its knowledge that the 1988 report had been based on rigged



_______________________________________

tests and that government agenc ies in the United States and Great Britain had criticized CU’s

conclusions for lacking a scientific basis.

Faced with  millions of do llars in losses, Suzuk i sued  CU for product d isparagement in

the U.S. District Court for the Central District of California.  CU filed a motion for summary

judgment, arguing that Suzuki had failed to show that CU acted with “actual malice,” a term of

art meaning that CU knew at the time that its statements were false, or acted with reckless

disregard of their falsity.  The court granted CU’s motion, and Suzuki appealed.

In reversing , the appeals c ourt es sentially  adop ted W LF's a rgum ents.  The court held

that in order to be entitled to present its case to the jury, a product disparagement plaintiff need

not present evidence directly demon strating that the defendant acted with actual malice; rather,

the court held, it is sufficient to present evidence (as did Suzuki) from which actual malice

could be inferred.  WLF also argued that the "actual malice" standard espoused by CU is so

stringent that it threatens to wipe out the tort of product disparagement as a meaningful form of

relief.

“Product disparagement serves an important purpose in tort law,” said WLF Chief

Counsel Richard Samp after reviewing the Ninth Circuit's decision.  “It allows companies that

suffer from false and disparaging statements to recover compensation for their loss.  By

reversing the district court's decision, the appeals court has made it possible once again for

com panies to g et relie f from  false  repo rts.”

The W ashington L egal Foundation is a  public  interes t law and policy cen ter with

supporters in all 50 states.  It devotes a significant portion of its resources to defending and

prom oting  the princip les of  free  enterprise and  indiv idual rights . 

*  *  *

For further information, contact WLF Chief Counsel Richard Samp, (202) 588-0302.  A copy

of WLF's brief is available on its web site, www.wlf.org.


